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APPENDIX il.
tn 11 storical Account of the Opinions that the First Re-

fli mer% rve given of one another, and of th effects of
theîr prcaching.

LUTHER.
About 1589, appeared in London, a work writ-

ten, or at Ieast approved by the English bishops, a-
gainst tle calvanistic sect of puritans. Calvn & Be-
!a are there descrted[a] as intoeUc;nt & proud men
uho by open rebellion against their prince, ey foun-
dccl their gospel, and prctendcd forule the church-'
.s with a more odious tyrranny, than that, viih
which they had reproaclied the sovernign paintiffs.
fhey protest in the presence of the Almiglty Clod,
-qat ' amongst ail the ïexts of Scripture quoted by
i'al-in or his disciple, in favour of te Church of
Gieneva against the Cimrch of England, there is
not a single onie, that's not turned to a sense un-
nown to the Church and Io ail the Fatlhers, since

lie time of the apostles; se that were Augustin,

,lmbrose, Jerom, Chrysostom, &c. tu return agin
eu>life aind in see in what manner the scripturC had

een cited by these Genevese doctors, they would
lie astonished that fie vorld should ever have met

ith a man, se audclous an extravagant as to
îiare, %itlîout the ieastcoisnroftruih, to ili-trent
xxi suci'a way the woil of God,hidmself; hisreaders

ud the whole worl." Ant afler dec!aring that
tom this Genevese source an impoisoned, seditious
nd Catiftnarian doctrine lnd beer spread over
ngland, they add; " Happy, a thousand times1

hitppy our isiand, if neither English nor Scot had
vcr put foot in Geneva, if iley hîn d ne ver become
aectuainteid with a single individual of tiese Gene-

The partizans of Calvin have attempted, and fori
hiscredit, I wisl ithey iad succeeded in their at-i
reijpt, to rescue lis mennry froim the crime and
d isgrace of having-the xmark ofinfamy branded on'
his shoulder. * What nust. pass ns an indisputa-
ble profof the crimes imputed to Calvin, is that,
aller the accusation had been prepared against him,
phe Church of Geneva,. not only did not shew the'

- 'ontrary, but did. not even nitradictlhe informa-
ton, which.Berthelier3 commissioned 'b'he er-
sons of lte came town, gave at Noyon. -This in-.
/ormation was signed-by the most respectable iii.
habitants of NOSOn, and vas drawn up w-ith ail the
tccustomed -fbrms of thxe law. And in llte sameinr.

formation we sec that.this heresiarch having been
;o0Pcted of at abominable sin: syhich was -thvays

punishd by ire, the punislment that lie iad de- mnttus est, prms excruciutus et consumptt:e.
served was attle intercession of his hishop, miii- Quod ego verksiime attcstari audeo, qui funesti:n.
gated ii> that of tlefleur-de-lis-Add to this, that et tragieum illus exitutu his meis ocuils presen
Boiseqte, laving given the same intibrmation, Ber- aspci." The Lutherans ofGermany testify, "D« -
ihelier, who ivas still living in the time of Buiseque tin etim inhuc smculo judicium uumo in' Calvi-

did notconitradict it, as undoubtedly, hie vouldi nuin patefecisse, queum in virga fumoris v;sitavit.
have done, fiait hie been able to do so, without go-i nique horribililer pinivit, atie mortis infelicis iho-
ing agamist the conviction of his conscienre, and i rani. ,eus enin naiu sua potenti adco huine lit
opposing the-publie belie. Thus the silence both reticuin peretsit, ut, desperata saiute, dæmombi:
ofthe whole toivu initerested in the aflàir and also invocatis. jurilis .e.\ecrans, et blasphemans misex r.
of his secretarv, is, on this occasion, an in-iîllible me, anhn:m ialignan exhalarit; vermibus circi
proot of the disorders imputedto Cali." ruhey' pudeuda in aposthemîate seu uleere fStentissimo.
wereî atthat, time s uncontested, that a Catholic cresceitibus, ita ut iullus assistentium fotore;
writer, speaking ofthe scandalous life of Calvin, anplius ferre posset."
advances ns a fact well known in England, that, On this subject I find an aecounit teo curious l'.
"the leader of the Calvinists had been branled, vithi be omitted here. " The Dean tot me that an old.
tllejIurde-lis aii had fledl from lis native town; Canon, a famîiar friend ofCalvin's. liad former
and-that hisnntagonist Wittaker, acknovledging related te him the manner in'which John Calvin
the facit, merely replied by the folloving shameful died, and that he hai learntit fron a man calied
comparison: Calvin iab been stigmatized, so lias Petit Jeun, V.ho vwas.CaLvin's valet and wdho at-
St. Paul, so have others also," I find also that tended on hlim t lis last expiring breath. This
the grave and Icarned Doctor Stapleton, wlo man after bis master's death, left Geneva, an.
hpl every opportunity of gaining iiformiation on went to reside again at Noyon. lie related to tis
this subject, having spent his life in the neighbour- canon hat Cal% un on bis denth-bed made much la-
hood o Noyon, speais of this adventure ofCalvin's mentation, .And that oflentines he heard him crv
in the terms of aie who was certain of the fact. out aloud and bitterly bewait hiscondition, an. that
" Inspiciuntur etiam adhue hodie civitatis Novio- one day he calle> him to him.atnd sanid; Go to my
dunensis in Picardia serinia et rerumgestarum me- study; and briug fron uch a part, ' The Office oe
numenta: in illisnihuc hodie legxtur Joalinem hune our Lady according to the use at Noyon.' He
Calvinum sodomice conviettum, ex Episcopi et ma vent and brought it; and Calvin coninuedi. long
gistratus indulgentmn, solo stigmate in tergo nota- time praying to God from this oflicw ie anctioned
tum, urbe excesisse; nec ejus familime .ionestitsi- that the peope a Geneva were invilling to- )l
xii vin, adhuc superstites, impetrare liactenus po- many perýuns visit hlm lias illiess, ani said that
tuerunt, ut hujus facti memoria, quS loti famili he laboured tunder many complaints, such, as x in
notain aiquam munirt, e civicis iluis monuinentis ne posthumes, the rash, the piles, the stone, lthe gravei,

*snniis eraderctir." Moreover the Luthlerans, Itbe got, cnsumption, shoness of breath, anî
of Germany equally speak of it as ofa fact: "l De spitting of blood;. andi that lie ivas struck by
Caivini variis flagitiis etodorniticis libidinuibus, ob
qtias stigna Jainnis Calvini dorso inmpressum fuit
a magistratu, sub quo vixit." " And as for the
affected silence of Beza, it is replied, thatthe dis-
ciple ltaving acquîired notoriety by the same crimes
and thesameheresy as his master, he merits not
the confidence ofany one in.this-poma."'

It is very possible andi met as.v to dissemble
like Beza antd others afler him; but surelv, it is
hardly possible to fabricateat pleasure 1.e accouint
that an eye-witness and tha t contemporarics have
givei us ofthe denli of iltis mtan-ani account
which must excite compassiun and terror in ail whîo
hear it. An eyc witnes, who was then his disciple
gives the following information: " Calvinus in des-
pentione finiens vitan obiit turpissimo et fSdissi-
Mo ulorbo, quîn Dcus rebellibus et naledictis com-

as those of wion the Prophet speah;s, Tclig t-eog.
in posteriora; opprobrium sempilernum de.
cis."(a)

This recital aogrees ivithi tihat of Bolse,.wvho asW,.
cites the testiiony of tlhse vho a ttencled upon Cal-
vin in hispagt. ilhiess. For after iavingg.poken <t

(a) Remarqurs sur la vie de3.cal'in, laken from the
reords of the chapter ai Ncyon, lbzennl exatwaio
b:it toct1 Ilace iinIG14;by 3-nc:s Dexiiuy, 1àoittorc Sor

bonne. vie. gen. ofRouen, -Tis Jitite wdrk, dedicaied to
rd l eavcat of Ancaster,1023,is tobe round in thoB.-

ixlintitcqîîe du Roci.
Il is the part of cadour to signify t:l .I hive not seen a

word abopt the f:nouî{tude-ira in the work of .N, Dei
mnay althougahîecarefully madeLis enquiries inithieso phe.
es, 'I ehoul bc iftba-siilcce caried suffricint.we:hL
Trih zte dejifroyt e c~oitiet,'ddttblicertOn~;
m* tonwb'rtoxnoo e fatryorf y ycarbefr Iia
it ?è,Ç i1nt.3. De sa tly cxmixiatd terecd ,

a t im ofth tairi, Morconer, ce wai

r thstllic fad been ass. a
in n rom b stlttoc n


